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The Only Hope For Me Is You
My Chemical Romance

(intro 3x)
E
Remember me
Am
Remember me

(verso 1)
 E
Where

Where will you stand
              Am
When all the lights go out
                  E
Across these city streets?

Where were you when
            Am
All of the embers fell

I still remember
E
There
          B/D#
Covered in ash
           C#m
Covered in glass
            B
Covered in all my friends I
Am
Still
               B
Think of the bombs they built

(refrão)
             E              B
If there s a person I could be

Then I d be
C#m        Abm
another memory
              A             E
Can I be the only hope for you
                    B
Because you re the only hope for me
               E               B
And if we can find where we belong



              C#m             Abm
We ll have to make it on our own
              A                E
Face all the pain and take it on
             B                       (E)
Because the only hope for me is you alone

(verso 2)
E
How would you be
            Am                              E
Many years after the disasters that we ve seen

What have we learnt
           Am                         E
Of other people burn in pure and fire flame
              B/D#
I ll say it s okay
                C#m
I know you can tell
                 B
Although you can see me smile
   Am
I still
              B
Think of the guns they sell

(refrão)
             E             B
If there s a person I could be

Then I d be
C#m        Abm
another memory
              A             E
Can I be the only hope for you
                    B
Because you re the only hope for me
               E               B
And if we can find where we belong
              C#m             Abm
We ll have to make it on our own
              A                E
Face all the pain and take it on
             B                       (E)
Because the only hope for me is you alone

(ponte) B/D# Am C#m B Ebm

The only hope for me
Am                  C#m
The only hope for me is you
    B/D#            Am



The only hope for me is you
     C#m                B/D#
The only hope for me is you
    Am            C#m     B/D#
The only hope for me is you
    Am
The only hope for me

(refrão)
            E               B
If there s a person I could be

Then I d be
C#m        Abm
another memory
              A             E
Can I be the only hope for you
                    B
Because you re the only hope for me
               E               B
And if we can find where we belong
              C#m             Abm
We ll have to make it on our own
              A                E
Face all the pain and take it on
             B                       ( E )
Because the only hope for me is you alone

E
The only hope for me is you
Am
The only hope for me is you


